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Ahtract Data were collected for 1998 middlelhigb-scbl students in Ontario to assess 
involvement in gambling. substance use. and gemmlirsd risky khavior. To predict these 
outcomes, measures for anxiety. family cohesion, and coping style were also administered. 
Three a-priori models were posited to account for the impact of risk factors. protective 
factm, and combined r i swpro~~ive  factors on the hvelopmenr of risky behaviors. A 
high-risk cohon composed of subjects endorsing at least one rlsky behavior Cgambling, 
substance use, or genetalized risky behavior) within the clinical range was created 10 test 
an unobserved outcome variabtc created fmm all three measures of risky behavior, which 
was successfully pIBdictBd by twa of thc thrce a-priori models. Implications tor the 
inclusion of gambling within a constellation of high-risk behaviors and recommendations 
for future prevention efforts are discus&. 
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Research into adolescent experimentation with substancm and risky khaviors has estab- 
lished that gambling represents one of the earliest and most common vcnmses by youth, 
even surpassing behaviors including smoking artd drinking alcohol (Guptn & Derevensky, 
1998a). T h i q  knowledge is still slowly disseminating among the popular audience, rtnd 
gambling has yet to hc accorded the same air of cation by parents and educators as other 
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adolescent risk activities. This poses a pozentialIy serious problem for youth, wh0.w 
prevalence sates horn mela-analytic studies and reviews suggest lhat problem gambling 
amongsr adolescents may 6e three times higher than adults (Jacobs, 21YM); Shaffer, Hall, & 
Vmder Bilt. 19%). Youth today have more access to gambling thnn ever. along with 
concomitant endorsement by gowmrnenl, but very little in the way of education, aware- 
ness, or prevention. 

Gambling among youth haq h e n  conceptuali7ad as an o u t p w t h  of an impulsive per- 
sonality type (Vitaro, Arseneault, Rr Trernblay, 1997, 1999; Vatam, Ladouceur, & Bujold, 
!9W) ,  a common "phenotype" of heterogenous pathways (Rlaszczynski & Nower, 2002) 
including addictive khaviors (Gupta & Derevensky, 199Xh), and finally, as one more 
behavior within a constellarion of youth high-risk behaviors (Jessor, 1998). Theories of 
personality tend to f a x  on stable traits Iike ensation-=king tendencies and biology 
(especially gender) to try and predict gambling problems, More recently, the pathway model 
p s i  ts three or mote diwinct t y v s  of youth problcm gamblers starting with very general risks 
which can affect anyone (conditiming and reinforcement) to the very specific prtrait of 
individuals having been concomitant emotional. khavioral or cw-norbid addictive behav- 
iors Wwer & Blaszczynski, 2004). The last and most ambitious ofthe three pathways, high- 
sisk Ibehavior theory, attempts to subsume not only f e a m  of the above theories but also 
over-arching demographic, social, and environmental factors to predict a general propensity 
to engage in risky khaviw. While it  loses some specificity, the high-risk hehavior model is 
attractive becauw it considers simullaneously factors which are a risk for 0 t h  high-risk 
behavior but also fmm which can prevent or lessen those same risks, accounting for youth 
who are r e s i l i ~ n ~  in the face of risk exposure (Lussier, Derevensky, & Gupta, ?<XU). Such 
youth are at least as important as those who succumb to destructive behaviors, and we prefer 
a model, which mns in b t h  directions (risk and prorection) for this reason. 

Currently, longitudinal dara is lacking in the: field of youth gambling, The majority of 
studics are crosssectional in nature and have so far yielded a wide range of correlates for 
gambling behavior. Except where logic dictaks a precodcnt (gambling behavior hy chil- 
dren cannot, fw i n m c e ,  causc low SES) these variables rneteky c t ~ x i s t  with gambling, 
and cannot be m i d &  predictive. 

Correlates Tor Youth Gambling 

Recent research highlights the following: 

Children who experience pmblem gambling are ovwwheEmingly malc, most Tikely due 
to h e  fm that h y s  gamble more overall (at earlier ages, for higher wagers, on more 
games. morc often on a regular basis) (Jacobs, 2OM). 
Adolescent pmblem gamblers report beginning gambling at earlier ages ! han k i t  peers 
who do not experience gambling pathology (Gupta & Derevensky, 1998a). Simulta- 
neously, adolescent expwimentation with risky behavior increrrses with age. 
Consistent with heterngemus pathways thmry (Bla.~zczynski & Nowet, 20013, 
adolescent problem garnhlem repon heightened anniery across state, trait, and general 
rnawres. This is indicative of an abnormal physiotogical resting state, which is 
rcmedied by engaging in risky behavior (Gupta & Derevensky, 1998b; Jacobs, 1 YRh: 
Sic-Marie. Gupta. & Dewensky, 2002). Indeed, as youth progress along the 
continuum of pathological gambling, their repofled reasons for gambling changc from 
winning money and having fun to subjective feelings of invincibility or disassociation 
(Gupta k Derevensky, 19!18h), 
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Concomitant with states of anxiee, many pFoblern gambling youth experience low self- 
esteem or depressive symptomology including clinical depression (Gupta & Dereven- 
sky, 1998h). 
hoblem-gambling youth tend to experience more difficul~ with their academic studies 
(Hardoon. Gupta, & Derevens4q. ?!mE. 

A more comprehensive list of risk factors can be found in Abbon, Volbger, Bellringer, 
and Reith (2003) and Dcevensky and Gupra ( 2 0 4 ) .  

To date. protective factws nominated for youth gambling have h e n  adapted rmrn more 
genwaP models of high-risk behavior. However, it remains to be determind which factors 
are unique in conferring prorectiun against problem gambling. An analysis by Dickson, 
Derevensky. & Gupta (in press) found having high family cok ion ,  that is, prceiving 
family members as supportive and tighrly-hit and also schoot-connecredness, feeling 
welcome and integrated into the school environment were protective factm. Ovemll, our 
knowledge of risk factm far out~uips knowledge of protective factors w h  adolescent 
gambling is concerned. 

C m t l y ,  thcre are vcry few longitudinal studies. which aqms problem gambling in 
adolewnts. Vilaro and his colleagues (Yitaro et al., 1996, 1997, 1999; Y itam, Brengden, 
Ladouccur, & Trernblay, ZOIFI) have published the  results of a 1ongimdinal study of low 
SES adolescent males. In general, these studies confirmed that impulsive pemnality traits 
in early adolescence mmlnkd with excessive gambling klhavior during late adolescence. 
Whilc their main focus was on impulsivity as u prodicror, their view of risky adolescent 
khaviors complements our own. In their most recent models, the authors dlow a triad of 
potentially harmful behavim to correlate amongst themselves and between two (me- 
points, positing an integrated view of adolescent risky behaviors ( V i t m  et al., 7FH)1), The 
strengths of this ongoing study are its breadth, counting an N of over E ,000 and also its use 
of varied measures including self-- parent and reacher ratings, and p r i m a m -  
b a d  tasting. The authors do concede as a Iirnitatim the total variance of gambling 
explained by their models (ktween 10% and 12%'0), which invites inquiry inta other 
predispsing factors unique to gambling and ahaned amongst other rislky khaviors. 

Chemicnl dependence is an exarnplc of a high-risk behavior, which has k n  intensely 
investigated as n gcnemlized high-risk behavior with several longitudinal studies. Wi!ls 
and his colleagues (21101) looked ar the onset of substance use in children by cteafing a 
structural equation model using a single outcome variable created fmrn alcohol, tobacca, 
and marijuana use. Data were collected twice. one year apart, to m i t o r  which youth had 
begun using t h m  substances during that interral. Adolescent gambling ~~h would 
benefit from a similar appmach of being gnu@ with o h  high-risk behaviors using 
s t m m a l  equivalent. modeling to help p d i c t  risk and protective factom. 

Ideally, social policy and prevention programming would be based exclusively on 
longitudinal studies, but the clurent cross-sectional gambling data palm a p m a i t  of the 
urgenk necd for education and intervention even in the absence of such information (RO- 
mcr. 20!)3). Using comlational techniques. it is possible to construct a web of h e  inter- 
acting risk and protective factors at a single timepoin~ Structural equation modeling 
(SEW integrates data from many variables into a framework, which can be USXI to 
examine a complex network of rerelationships of differing strengths and valences. I t  can also 



support unobserved variabres conslrucled burn related measures, such as the chemical-use 
variable created by Wills from uw of cigarettes, alcohol, and marijuana (Wills et al., 2W 1). 
'his aspect is particularly well-suired to the theory underpinning involvement in mulriple 
high-risk behavion (Jcssor, 1998), as the individual khaviors can be subsumed under a 
single, latent variable. Other more popular multivariate techniques are limited in that they 
must consider a single dependent variable every time a model is sun, which g m s  against a 
fundamental point of generalized risky behavior. Parsimony dictates using the simplest 
mhniques for any givcn situation, but in the case of considering a cluster of minted 
oulcome hehavim, a relatively advanced technique like SEM is appropriate. Perhaps its 
best feature is its ability to wazcq how much of the vdance in any outcome the model 
explains; a barometer for completeness within the chosen d e l .  

Many other techniques for analyzing correlational data (ANCOVA, multivmiate anal- 
ysis) operate under an assumption of crmr-free measurement in their predictor variables, 
SEM, however, indudes error tcms for every endogenous variable, and funhennore al- 
lows relationships between m to be specified and o h &  ju~t as with the variables of 
i n t m n  In the realm of gambling 'behavior (and psychology more gemrally) h e  abiliry to 
War error terms is valuable, since it is a given that most measures are prone to a certain 
amount of  mot.  As longitudinal sludfes a p p r ,  allowing correction for emm between 
identical measurn at diffcrcnt time-poinrs will lx incmqingly imporrant. 

Given that the extant data on youth gambling are almost totally comtational, SEM rep 
resents an excellent technique to shed light on this pressing issue while longitudinal m h  
is being conducted. In thc present shrdy. we intend to exploit the cross-sectional data as best 
possible to inform prwention efforts already udaway. Logistic regression &R) has yielded 
a useful model for predicting youth gambling based on the presence of risk and protective 
factors; wc aim a model the relationships which are left unstrucmd by LR and also to 
predict a cluster of four high-risk behaviors simultaneously. When constmcting our own 
hypothesis, we organized our variables of interest by their proximity lo the outcome variable. 
That is to say, we consider more distal variables (temperament, family suppon. gender) to 
form a Mmck m which is built more proximal factors like attizades and responses to stress 
which, in turn. narrow to a point where we expect to find involvement in risky behaviors. 
Givcn our current howledge, we hypothasi~fi that wait anxicry. family cohesion, age, and 
gender will have a swng impact on involvemenr in risky behavior in general which will 
operate indirectly through copingsryle. In all thnx of our a priori modelrt, we consider family 
cohesion, trait anxiety, gender a d  age to pteeede the more sophisticated c o n s m t  of coping 
styles, which should in turn predict proclivity to engage in risky behaviors, which can be 
considered thmselvcs a form of unhealthy caping. Within this study we test fhree hypo- 
thetical &Is: the first including lmth helpful and unhelpful coping styles, the second wing 
to predict proclivity for risk using only unhelpful coping. and the final trying to predict 
proclivity for risk through helpful coping only. We favor Jesmr's perspective that including 
b t h  risk and buffer effects (M&l 1) will best d l  our results. Althwgh we adhm to a 
complicated model of risks and buffers, we rest compting, more simp1 ified &Is, since this 
is an tasy and illumirsating feature ofcornputerj7ml SEM. Particularly when combined with 
re-sampling mcthds, it is  pwsible to consider cornpting models very rigornusly when 
wing to determine which is the fairest, most authentic portrayal of a set of real reFationships. 

Our dntaset actually comes from an earlier study done by Dickson et a]., (111 prcq\), 
however, whereas the analyses used gambling behavior as the final outcome predict4 from 
a ser of independent variables including other risky behaviors, predicting sll three risky 
behaviors simultaneously may teprcscnt a mom faithful application oi  gcnemli7d high- 
risk behavior theory (Jessor, 199X). 
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Participants 

The original dataset included 2,537 yourh between h e  ages of 1 F and 18 attending Ontario 
schools, borh public and private, who consentd to participate. This set was refined for 
logistic ~ p s s i o n  by eliminating outliers, ro form a sample of 2,179 adolescents. For the 
current analysis, data was further refined by listwise deletion to create mom stable 
covariance matrices (N = 1.998). This was done in wder to take advantage of structural 
equation modeling and 'boorstrapping techniques. 

Many constructs were rneaquted during &ta collection, but only those that werc included 
in the final modeIs are reponcd in this paper (A complete list can Ix found in (Dickson 
ct a].. in press). Anolher imwmnt difference to note: in the previous analysis of these data, 
scares on many of thc ma~ures were used to create quartiles or binaries for en@ into the 
logistic regression. However, for the present analyds, as many variables as possible were 
left as mntinuaus or ordinal -3 to reflect more degrees of gradation within constructs. 
The measurement lwel of she d l  includes demographic, temperamental orotkr factors 
beyond thc child's control. These in turn influence the mctural model d the youfhs' 
personal coping style, wbich ultimately predicts. their overall pmtivity to engage in risky 
behavior in general as a meshod of coping with anxietylstmss. The measum of coping are 
initially discussed as t h y  are the axes through which all other variables pass to predict a 
general proclivity for risk. 

Smctural Model Measures 

ACOpE-copin~ Skills (healthy coping a = .R9. unhealthy coping a = .7& This 
measure lists 54 khaviors that youth may use when faced with stress or problems, all 
of which are rated on a Liken scale bad on how often each is empIoycd (Patterson gt 
M u b b i n ,  1 [IN:). T h i s  measure taps lwo styles of coping: salurov effort and stress 
palliation (Jorgensen & h s e k ,  191-)0}. The first is a proactive, problem-focused reac- 
tion to stress,  which is generally more positive or healthy. Healthy coping generally 
aims at eliminating the source of streu or anxiety. such as the item "(when under smss 
you) organize yourlife and what you have to do,'kwhile unheallhy coping merely deals 
with the short-term affective cornponenl as in the item "(when under smzs you) 
d a y d m  about how you would like things to be," while the larger problem at band is 
left un~solved. The second is more emotion and avoidance focuwd, generally un- 
healthy, and overlaps with the type of dissociative feeIings that pathological garnblen 
report {Gupta 8t Detevensky, I993b) but t h a w  wifh other addictions (Jacobs, IOXh). 

Measurement Model Inshurnents 

FACES 11-Family Cohesion (o = .m. Famf l y mhesion is the degree to wbich a youth 
feels connected to other members of his family (Olson, Fortnes, tk Bell, 1987). Pre- 
vious work has shown that Family Cohesi~n protects against almost all high-risk 
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behaviors in youth except for pregnancy (Resnick er a]., 1997). Being closety bonded 
with family rnemkrs f o m s  the basis of many positive coping strategies, which rely on 
=king the emotionaI w insmrnental support of an adult. Endorsement of items like 
"In our family, it is  m y  for everyone to express hisher opinion" indicate that the 
child feels integrated into a strong p u p ,  which can be depded upon. This should 
translate into positive coping behaviors from the ACOPE scale such as "(when under 
stress you) talk to your mother ahout what bthers you". The unhealthy coping scale 
includes item% such as "(when under stress you) stay away from home as much as 
possible", which avoid supportive contact. 
STN-Tmir Anxicry (a = .W. Many high-risk behaviors ate awciated with this 
g e n e m l i ~ ~ d  trait, especially 'behaviors, which are a form of self-medication or ewape 
(Jmbs.  ItlRh). Studies which treat gambling under the aegis of addictive behaviors 
hare found support for abnormally heightened state, trait, and generalilal anxiety in 
samples of problem-gambling youth (Gupta & Derevensky, 1908b; Ste-Marie et al., 
2(W)1). This scale conntained 20 items about how the child generally feels, nnd included 
items like "I feel inadequate" or "I feel like a failure" which were rated on Likert 
scales based on the frequency of mwrence (Splelbergw, 1983). 

r RIPS rnodrhpd version--G~n~ml hi~h-risk behavior atfimdes {p~rceived b ~ n ~ J i t s  
a = .92, perceived risks a = .8R afer revision). The RIPS covers a wide range of risky 
khavion; and measures each in terms of how risky and beneficial each activity i s  
perceived to be (Shapiro, Siegel, Scovill, & Hays, 1998). Some items were deleted 
fmm the validated vcrsion of this form at school boards' request and alsa to avoid 
overlap with the PESQ DSM-IV-MR-1. Internal consistency w a ~  not badly 
compromised by this and rcmained strong. A theoretical score was m t e d  from the 
ratio of subjects' p r e i v e d  risks and benefits for this study to represent positive or 
negative attituda~ towards risky lxhavkm in general. T h i s  ratio did not enter into the 
predictive models, but was used to validate the lalent outcome variable as a test of 
convergent validity. 

Latent Variable Measuns 

r PES@Submmce Abuse Screen (a = .PI). This s&.recn was &veloped for use in 
clinical populations anrl assesses levcl of chemical dependency (aIcohol or other 
drugs). A set of norms dictates whether a child's score on this t a t  id ica fe~  a necd for 
clinical, inrervention. It also contains a built-in measure to discount participants who 
fake bad on the scales (Winters, 1!)')2). 
D S M - W - M R - J X m h l i n g  Severiry to = .a). This is a widely used screen. often used 
in clinical work a d  research to assess severity of gambling problems and their 
conseqwences in youth. To adapt the scale to self-repon, rhe categorical options were 
replaced with multiple responses for the 9 domain questions (Fisher, 2 0 0 0 ) .  A rating of 
4 or more on this insmrnent indicates probable pathological gambling. A 3 is seriously 
at risk, and a 2 represents some risk. O or 1 indicate social gambling within healrhy 
limits. Amangst other gambling measures, this o m  is the most wnwwative, estimating 
a prevalence of approximately 4-5s for pathological gambling mmg youth 
(krevensky & Oupta, 20CX)). 
RIPS difd versio&eneral high-ri.qk belrrrvior involvement scale (a = .83). This 
subscale from the retaimd g o d  internal consistency after editing. It is a self- 
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report measure aqsessing general risky behaviors the individual has actually engaged in 
over the past year, as apposed to merely his altitude towards them (Shapim et al,, 
1998). While the DSM-lV-MR-J and PESQ are both focused on a specific addictive 
behaviors, Lhe RIPS covers a variety of risks such a5 unsafe wx. mkles? driving, 
cheating, and shoplifting. 

Inspection of the data revealed that the scores from rhe measurement and structural mdels 
were relatively normal, but that the high-risk hhaviors were all consistently positively 
skewed mg. I). This wns not unexpted given serious high risk behaviors are generally 
rare, e sp ia l ly  for younger children. and increase as youth age (Table I) (Gupta & 
Derevensky, jq9Ka). To address this problem, a subsampIe was created from the dataset 
(N = 643, 31 8 male, mean age = 15.9 years SD = 1.76) of participants who e n d d  any 

Helpful coping subscale DSM-IV-MRS 
I-scores Z-SWM 

PESR RISK1 

2w - zsmres f-Scores 
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Taut 1 Results fmm a nwey  conducred by Qupta and hmvensky ( 1W8a) estimating p~cval- of risky 
behavim 

Rcpwted involwmnt in addictive behaviors. by grade and gender 

Activity Tntal repDncd use* N = 817 Weekly ustb N = 817 

Gr 7 Gr 9 Gtl G r 7  Gr 9 Gr 11 

h h o l  36.8% 622% 79.8% 7.4% 14.01 M.26 
h p s  35% 13.4% 26.5% 1.6% 2.1% 7.6% 

Cigarenes 182% 34.5% 48.4% 7.096 16.1% 31.4% 

Gambling 79.1% 78.9% 83.4% 330.4% 37.41 37.1% 

Malcs IN = 417) Fernah (h' = 400) Males (H = 417) Femalts (h' = 4M) 

Alcohol 61 -16% 56.38 1%.9% 8.0% 

Drugs 15.6% 12.096 4.1% 2.8% 
Cigarettes 24.76 36.8% 163% 18+5% 
Gambling 11.5% 78.8% 38.1% 11.8% 

' Pcrceniage of those who m p ~ t e d  engaging in this activity within the previous 12 monrhs 

Pemntqe of thwe wha rrpwt engaging in this activity a minimum of once per wcek 

one of the hree high-risk khaviors in the clinical range. Both h e  DSM-W-MR-J and 
PESQ have spxific cut-off poina. For the RE'S, pmicipants were included if  they were 
within the top qua~tile of =om. This new n~b-sample had better variarion within each of 
ahe high-risk v'viabIes, although still not very normal. Nonetheless, a working latent 
variable was created which included all variables (Fig. 2 ) .  The assessment of normality is 
provided in Table 2.  Risk involvement and drug use best approximate the normat curve, 
while gambling and attirude towards risk conbin violations (c,r. surpassing 131). 

Within the latent variable, gambling m a i n s  the weakest elment, while generalized 
risk is strongmt. This latent variahlc (proclivity for risk) also c m l a t e d  well with the 
theoretical observed variable far positive attitude towards risk. After this submodcl waq 

Dewlopment of a Latent: Risk Variable 
GFI=.9&4 , Chi Sq. = 21.735 , P= .000 DF= 2 

Flg. t An mobserved outcome variable mated from gambling pathobgy. drug uw, and generalized risky 
behavior. m l a t t d  with an observed c~pwimntal index of p a t i r e  artttudt toward risk 



Tabk 2 Hmmlity a-nt for the outcorn variable 'pmclivity fw risk' 

Variable Min Max Skew C.T. Kunwis CJ. 

RTPS-airitude -1.216 13.924 5.132 53.293 58.527 303.879 

Gambling -.711 6.093 1.645 17.086 2.44 12.666 

Drug UK: - 1.554 4.39 .534 5.547 ,363 1.885 

General risk -2.54 3,729 203 2.1 I ,507 2.632 

Mul tivariatt 74.195 136.2 

Drug uw and g m l l z e d  risk appmximre the m a 1  nwe b d  

fitted, the predictive mea,mmment model was added. Three a priori models were originally 
po~ited for these data: 

1. Exogenous variables passing through helpful and unhelpful coping (Figs. 3, 4) 
2. Exogenous variables passing only through unhelpful coping (Fig. 5) 
3. Exogenous varinbles passing through helpful coping only (Fig. h) 

To choose an estimation rnethd, we sirnula14 the general model 1 CHh of times using a 
random re-mplfng method. Maximum Cike l ihd  and Generalized kaxt Squares Esti- 
mates were cornpad by obtaining robust, hotstrapped s t m d d  m under each method 
on model # 1  (the mast general. Fig. 3). With the advent of mrnpuhtional modeling, it is  no 
longer necessary to select a single m e t h d  of estimation. It. is quite easy to observe 

APrlort-Modsl 
N= 647. P= .OW 

GFI-.BIB, Chl Sq. = 239.288 . DF. 17 

Flg. 3 The rnosr p e m l  m&l of high-risk behavior, fmm hypolhesis I 
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M M s d  P r a d l M  W 
N- 647, P- .mo 

G b . 8 1 5 ,  Chl Sq. rn 248 289, DF= 2l 

Fig. 4 The pared-down model fmm h w h e s i a  I .  mraining bnrh risk and protective facton;. All correlations 
m significant at ~ h c  p - .MI lwel encepr ape m u *  unhelpful coping ( p  = .352). a d  family cohes~om 
versus unhelpful coping @ = ,058) and family cohesion versus gender @ = ,032) 

empirically the results of different methods side by side using resampling techniques 
before wlecring which will be used in further analyses. Both methods reliably &uced 
stable estimates, but GLS was chosen because it was more sensitive to the cmlation of 
gambling with p ' d i v i t ~  for risk. The remaining malyses.were done using GU. and fit 

w m  rerecoded using chi s q u a d  and GFI. Both chi squared and GFI are a h l u t e  indices of 
fit. For chi quared higher ratios relative to the degrees d freedom indicate a highly 
significant fit. while GFl values closer to 1 indicate better fit (Noyle & Panter, 1095). I n  all 
analyses, the ems  terms eS and e4 are freed to cavary, since they are assigned to N O  
scales from the same instrument (the hellrful and unhelpful coping subscnles of the 
ACOPE). and are likely to show common systematic error. Under this model, multivariate 
normaliy was imperfect (MV kurtosis = 8,74R, c.r. = 3.907) (Tabtc 3). 

The a-priwi model was pared dawn to include the most significant paths only. Any 
correlation having p = greater than .05 was deleted (Fig. 3). Age's effect on unhelpful 
coping waq m i n e d  fw its theoretical importance in high-risk behavior, despite its weak 
correlation with unhelpful wping. The impact of family cohesion on unhealthy coping was 
also remined because it approached significance @ = .058). Ar a glance, i t  appears anxiety 
and family cohesion show a s~rong negative correlation at t h  strumrat level. T)eeper 
within the rndel, anxiety and family cohesion conelate the strongest with unklpful and 
helpful coping styles respfively.  Unhelpful coping, in turn. is n very strong predictor for 
our latent outcome variable for generali7d high-risk khavior whereas helpful coping, 
while important, ha5 a much weakcr (negative) relationship. 
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ModMPrsdsmveMakd 
N= 8117. P= .OW 

GFlr 910, Chl Sq. = 2W.765. W= 22 

Fig. S Compline model from hyporhis 2 using a fixed variance of zero for helpful 
pmlivity far risk (or the model ustng unhelpful coping only) 

coping's 

Flg. 6 Cornpering mdel  fmm hypothesis 3 using a filrcd variance of zcm for unhelpful coping" sffecr on 
procliviry for risk (or the model using helpful c q i n g  cmly) 
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Table 3 Asmmmt of multivariate normality for the p o ~ ~ - b  d l  

Variable Min Max Skew c.r. Kunosis c.r. 

Gender 1 2 -.341 -6.226 - 1.884 -17.186 

hgc I t  20 ,057 1.047 -1.139 -10.392 
ZAMITSCO -2.166 4 95 -574 10.483 ,229 2.092 

ZFACCRTF -3.6W 2.364 -.396 -7.218 -.089 - .A1 

ZACOUHRE -2.957 3.435 .05 .909 -.055 - ,505 

ZACOHRTF -3.W 3.012 -.01 -.I79 -.W -.588 

MultivarEare -1.328 -3.03 

After the analyses using lmth positive and negative coping simultaneously, the com- 
peting hypotheses wing only one blpful  OR unhelpful coping) were tested. The model 
using only unhelpful coping was nearly as effective as the complete model (having 
z2 = 24 1 .J9. df = 16, GFI = ,906). There are few cascading effect$. which differentiate it 
from tbe complete model, save some slightly weaker cmlations from the loss of overall 
fit and a lost of variance within oven11 proclivity for risk. 

The final competing model, using only hetphl coping, was flawed in that i t  accounted 
for 0% of the variance in p l i v i t y  for risk, and for that reason waq discardad. It did not 
otherwise d ivme very much from the pvious models. 

Although it was ixlappmpriate to use many of he participants' data in the model 
including pmclivfry for risk. the final connections ktween coping and risky behavior were 
strong enough hat  a post hor: run of the measurement mdel  was done using data from all 
1,998 panic~pants, this time ending wiih the two coping variables as the outcomes (Fig. 7 ) .  
Althouph this model had the best MV normality of  any during this smdy (Table 2),  the 
rcmlts were not statistically significant @ = .OR). A sscond post-hoc model was tcsted 
where age exerted a direct effect on the outcome variable. However, it suppressed the 
significance of gambling within the constellation (Fig. X). 

Shuctured Coping 
N= 1958. P= .m 

RMSEA=.W, GFIz.998 
Chi Sq. = 9 . a .  DF= 5 

FIE. 7 A pa hoc analysis using coping ap the outcome variablts and the entire sample. Comlat io~  having 
p < ,135 were deteted 
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Fb. I A post-hm m&l usin8 age an a main effect on the ovrcnme variable. 'lhe outcome variable cases 
ro cohere under this d e t  

We must acknowledge as a limitation of our study the decision to delete subjects unaf- 
fected by al: l a s t  one high-risk behavior, since we fmud  on a much more concentrated 
sample for our final analyses. The study found suppart for two of the three competing 
malels. However, the results diverged from our initial h-is at a few points. Althouph 
most of the relationships analyzed in our models w m  statistically significan~ they were 
not as strong aq expectd. In general, this is likely an effect of doing community-based 
s e m h  as opposed lo incwporating a clinical popuIation where presence of a pmhtem 
with a certain severity is a given for every case. However, there are more possible 
explanations wctwnting for s p i  tic individual variables. 

Gambling, for instance, only approached significa~ correlation with the other specific 
risky behavion when enterad into the latent outcome variable, and beam statistically 
significant only afier the measurement &el was added on top of this original submodel. 
Even afterwards, the model accounted for the !enst amount of the variance within gambling 
as compared wish both chemical dependence and generalized risky behaviors. Although all 
these behaviors share a common dimension. which is capmred by the latent variable of 
"pmclivity for risk," there are obviously other factom unaccounted for by this model. 
Many of ha* facrom are probably circumstantial or incidental. For instance. a ywh may 
have an unhealthy roping style for dealing with stress. ?his can lake any number of f m s ,  
not ail of which culminate in engaging in risky Ibchavior. However, with some chance 
exposure, either through peers or parcnts, cenain youth may &p those risky khaviors 
into their repertoire of unhealthy coping behaviors. We s u w t  that this i s  especially fruc 
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of gambling behavim, where the effects of socialimion for gambling have km d m -  
mented mardoon, Derevensky, & Gupta, 2001; Hardmn el a]., 2004). Unlike alcohol use, 
gambling has only ~ecently become sanctioned and expanded in many states, and is not 
mdeled in the media as widely as substance use (although that is rapidly changing) as a 
risky behavior. More commonly, most youths fiat exposure to gambl~ng comes from their 
parents (Hatdoan et al., 2(H)4). Blaszczynski's pathways model (Blaszczpski & Nower, 
2001) fiuggests that for pathological gambling lo really take hold, the wlnerable gambler 
usually experiences a big win early in their c~reer, which imprints upon them so strongly as 
to encourage subsequent unhealthy levels of involvement. As well, prevalence rates for 
patholagical gambling among adolescents are still low cornpad to orher risky behaviors 
and the &?a tends tn be non-normal (as was the caw with this study). making them harder 
to p d i c ~  dthough taking the high-risk cohort from our community sample helped con- 
siderably. Fature models, which seek to predict individual behaviors should pay anentian 
20 questions of access to materials and p d a d u l t s  who can foster its prnctice, although we 
nonetheless urge the m r c h  community to adopt s more holistic perspective in general. 
Despite these difficulties, gambling behavior r e m a i d  a significant facet of ws latcnt risk 
variable, suggesting that specific catalysts asidc, i t  does have features in common with 
other risky behaviors and can be predicted from the same coping styles. 

Anxiety, despite its prominence in theoretical d e l s  of addictive behaviors and self- 
regulation, seemed similarly weaker than anticipated. One effect that the model created for 
[his study overlooks is the low-end of the anxiety spectrum discussed in Jacobs' 11986) 
General 77wory of Addiction. While our rndel is sensitive to high levels of anxiety 
promoting the practice of high-risk behaviors to reduce arousal, it cannot diffemntiate low- 
level anxiety individuals who seek risky behaviors to try and restom e stare of excitement. 
The model assumes a positive linear relationship where an inverted parabolic one might be 
most appropriate. This effect hm been investigated empirically before, and support was 
found For hth effects in boys, less so for girls (Gupta & Derevensky, 1998b). 

Another recent development in tfie consideration of anxicry within risky bchavior 
f m w k  i s  the effectq of specific subtypes of anxiety. In a longitudinal study of alcohol 
use onset in adolescents (Kaplow, Curran, Angold & Costello, 2001), i t  was found that 
diffetent profiles of anxiety could accelerate or delay the onset of regular drinking in youth. 
A measure like the STAI is insensitive to qualitative effect.. such as this, and youth scoring 
high on this measure who experience more separation anxiety (which caused them to start 

drinking Iater) may be diluting the effect of youth who experience more social anxiety 
(which encouraged earlier onset of drinking). So far, this effea of diffescnt types of anxiety 
has not been applied to constellations of r i s k  although Wills (Wills et at.. 2001) ha5 
applied the cmsaucrs of positive verms negative emotionality (similar to anxiety) against 
a constellation of substance use onset. 

Another potential confound of anxiety in this model is the assumption of direclionalfty 
made. In all the models tcsted for this study, anxiety p w d c s  coping style, becausc anxiety 
levels are a temperamental and largely stable trait, whereas coping styles develop later as 
part of maturation (Pnnerson & McCubhin, 1987). However, [he quintessentinl problem 
with unhealthy coping styles is that they tend to aggravate anxiety in the long term by not 
addressing problems constructively. Mom reaiistically. the relationship betwmn anxiety 
and unhealthy coping style could k model4 using a feedback loop, rcflecring unhealthy 
coping's propensity to increase anxiety and vice-vem If healthy coping works at actually 
reducing anxiety levers, a similar bi-directional effccr cwld lx quad .  

In our sample, helpful, positive, ooping smtegics did not contribute very much variance 
a all to the unobsewed outcome variable. In Tact, the competing m d e l  with he correlation 
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betureen helphl coping and proclivity for risk fixed at zem warr almost exactly as pre- 
dictive as the complete model where both helpful and unhelpful coping are employd. 
However, we retained helprid coping for theoretical masons outlind by Jessor ( 1998); 
namely, that b t h  risk and protective factors operate on risky behavim simuItaneously. 
The effect of protection can only be detected in Lhe presence of s m s  or adversity, which 
was not documented for our sample. It may Ix that those youth who selectively benefit 
from helpful coping skills are 'those who face more daily s~smrs, Such participants are 
lost within our sample among individuals who do not face as much advemity and for whom 
helpful coping skills are nor a decisive factor in their choices to engage in risky behavior. 
Future studies, which wish to uncover the me effects of protective factors should include 
measures af stress/has~liles. in order to create a subject pml that can ml, the effect of 
exercising one's coping skills. We consider helpful coping to be a very imporrant factor 
whcn speaking of risky behaviors, and encourage future re.warch to retain it as well. 

W e  all the aborc correlations were staListically significant, albeit weaker ~hm ex- 
peczed, the most surprising outcome of our analysis was the relative unimportance of age 
within the  adel el. As an exogenoaq variable passing thmgh coping styles, age w s  
consistently insignificant within the high-risk cohort. As youth age, Illey have accem to 
more money. more choice as to friends, and prater lengths of unsupervised time. Past 
research has confirmed shar age is one of the few very good predictors for the onset of risky 
khaviors in general (Jessor, 1998; Romer, 7iH1.3), which is why i t  remained as part of the 
model. In the post-hw test using the entire sample. age k a m e  significant again, although 
the o v d l  model had p = .O&. An additional post-hoc test using ithe rnaln effect of age on 
fie latent ouFcome variable was highly significant, although ,hit sum- the correlation of 
gambling khavior within the high-risk constellation. 

Even though this data is cross-sectional in nature, i t  is still valuable as a guiding 
principle for youth education and prevention programming. The current landscape of 
prevention effort% is rigidly divided inre separate domains. as if risky behaviors never m 
occur. T h i s  is a problem bth empirically and ptagmatically. 

Overal I, om hypothesis rcveals and emphssiras the commonalify gambljng sbares with 
other. htter known risky behaviors youth may use as unhealthy coping strategies. We 
suspect the strength of our correlations is t e m w  by the n-tdel"s non-specifcity for 
particular khaviors and risk factors. Overall. i t  appears that at this age, the presence of 
these unhealthy strategies has a strong effoc~ and the presence of helpful coping strategies 
may not be, by itself, an effective buffer. 

Implications for Prevention Bffom 

The inclusion of gambling within the overarching categories of risky behaviors in which 
youth engage is of significant concern, Gambling m y  be especially dangem~ for youth 
because iit currently has no healthy guidelines. 11 furthermtnre enjoys an inrmcuous slams 
compared to other bettcr-known risky behaviors among adolewen& adults, educators and 
prycholagists. to the point where parents frequently condone their children's gambling or 
actually furbish them with gambling materials (Gupta & Derevensky, 1997). Yet as 
indicated by our finding. we do not .submit that gambling be ~ t e d  to the exclusion of 
other risky behaviors. 

Theories of various, youth risky-behaviors are converging in the research world (Jessw,  
1998; Romcr, 2003), yet the fnce of prevention efforts has not kept up. The prevailing 
wisdom of educating youth remains singling out some specific issue and fwusing on it to 
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the exclusion of others. Clearly, this is problematic. Unfortunately, in order to cover the 
breadth of risks that adolescents are liable to come m s s .  this qu i r e s  a considerable 
expenditure of time and money. In light of findings confirming general proclivities for risk, 
those same resourcas could be better spent developing campaigns which tackle the root of 
thew numerous problems, and possibly have a greater impact due to lheir non-ificity. 
This is a problem for all yourh, hut e s p i a l l y  for multi-problem ymh, who rend ta show 
the most severiry a m s s  their rise behaviow. Thew youth are ill-served by campaigns 
which ate hyper-focused on one issue, since their proclivity for risk is expressed as an 
entanglement of many risky behaviors (Jessor, 1998; Romer, 2003) and as goals our mental 
health cunicula need to be rtananged and empirically validated. 

Currently, thew are myriad pmvention efforts, which may m h  ywth over thc course 
of their education. However. the programming is  inconsistent across individuals, largely 
determined by which schools decide to grant time to which programs for which high risk 
behaviors. The result is that children emerge from schml with a jagged, fncomplctc profile 
of skills 10 negotiate situations, which invites risky ;behavior. Unless the commonality 
between thaw risky bthaviors k o m e s  the focus of programming. children's knowledge of 
risky kyhaviors remains f r m u d  and may leave them vulnerable to specific behaviors not 
addressed by their curricula. 
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